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southern selections from the garden uptown / down south ... - north carolina copper 4.8% 6 altbier, olde
mecklenburg brewery captain jack 4.9% 6 pilsner, olde mecklenburg brewery sugar creek raspberry 4.4% 7 white
ale, sugar creek brewing co. peggys menu 2018 - peggysonthegreen - gf entrees jumbo lump crab cakes.....29.95
fried green tomatoes, whole grain mustard remoulade corn flour dusted soft shell crabs..... f f f - jestine's kitchen
- jestineÃ¢Â€Â™s kitchen is named in honor of jestine matthews, who was born in the low country in 1885. her
mother was a native american, and her father was the son of a freed slave who cocktails - chi tung - wine by glass
gls btl copperidge merlot $6 $24 medium bodied with velvety ripe plum flavored fruit. copperidge cabernet $6
$24 medium bodied with flavor of blackberry, signature experience - cdn.eventcinemas - version_1_may2017
delux thickshakes 14.5 add rum or baileys 19.5 gone bananas salted caramel shake Ã¢Â€Â¢ bananas honeycomb
Ã¢Â€Â¢ caramel fudge Ã¢Â€Â¢ vanilla cream pizza bobÃ¢Â€Â™s house salad classic italian salad italian ...
- fresh bruschetta homemade bbq buffalo wings baked (not fried) in an original bbq sauce. portions of 8 wings and
12 wings mozzarella sticks chicken tenders kielmeyer speisekarte aussen fremdsprache 13 08 18 - welcome to
kielmeyers besen Ã¢Â€Âžeating the swabian wayÃ¢Â€Âœ is our motto and . reflected in everything we do. we
prepare our food daily fresh, authentic welcome to salma - salma restaurant - mild medium hot 6 appetisers
king prawn-on-purÃƒÂ©e Ã‚Â£5.95 large king prawns stir fried in onions, garlic and ginger in medium spices
and served in our mighty treat yourself - spccs1 - build your own plank mega mixed grill chip shop platter
topside beef yorkie wrap meat feast pizza pie arters & sharers nachos Ã‚Â£7.29 topped with grated cheese,
jalapeÃƒÂ±os, salsa, signature experience - event cinemas - version_1_nov2017 #10564 sundaes 24 gold class
sundae our creamy vanilla bean ice cream old school chocolate and caramel fudge Ã¢Â€Â¢ honeycomb waffles
Ã¢Â€Â¢ malt crispy bits Ã¢Â€Â¢ salted caramel popcorn beer spirits ot p club soup ... - mulgrave country
club - seafood beer battered fish & chips $24.90 served with chips & salad or seasonal vegetables char grilled
atlantic salmon $28.90 house chips with a side salad or vegetables, share plates - burger bach - pink wine we
have selected wines from the southern hemisphere which are best known for their exceptional flavors and aromas.
theburgerbach continue to follow our story.
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